
INTERVIEW

SWAPO Ready to 
Continue the Struggle 

South Africa is seeking a way out of allowing free, UN supervised 
elections in Namibia. Recognizing this, SWAPO is preparing 

for a protracted people's war of liberation.

Hidipo Hainutenva has been a militant 
with S It -IPO since 1961. Now at the age of 
39, he sits on S W ,PO"s central committee 
and executive. He lives in Lusaka, Zambia 
and teaches history and politics to S It 4 PO 
cadres at the Institute ,for Nantibia.  

Ham uten ta was a member of S I VA PO's 
delegation to the most recent round of 
"proximity" talks on Nantibia in March.  
While in New York, he spoke with 
Southern Africa about current 
developments inside Namibia and the pros
pects for the future as S HA PO sees them.  

Recent months have seen con
siderable reporting on the Namibian 
diplomatic process, but there has been 
little or no news about the war there.  
What's happening on the ground inside 
Namibia? 

There has in fact been ait intensification 
of guerrilla activities. The South African 
government itself has of late adopted the 
tactic of not reporting sswhat has actually 
happened, except "shen it happens on such 
a large scale that it is impossible to cover it 
up. They only report when they feel obliged 
to justify some of their own actis ities, such 
as going into Angola or Zambia, ostensibly 
to strike at SWAPO bases.  

But in general the intensity of guerrilla 
activity has been pretty high in recent 
months.  

What types of activities has SWAPO 
been engaging in? Are there attacks on 
South African outposts, or are there ac
tions in the cities as well? 

There are both. There has been al ongo
ing penetration by our units into the coun
try, and they hate been engaging Stuth 
African troops in their own camps and ott 
patrol duty. There has also been contact 
\sith the people and underground work at 
an organizational level which has reached 
far into the towns.  

The South Africans have been admitting 
that a lot of sabotage-bloitg up bridges 
and raivayshas been going on in thle

Windhoek and Sswakopmund areas, some 
500 miles assaN from the border with 
Angola. This gises proof that guerrillas are 
deep inside the country and gives the lie to 
the nonsense that SWAPO only has base, in 
Zambia and Aneola. The truth of the mat
ter is that there are many units acti e deep 
inside the country.  

The South Africans recentl announced 
that they found a depot of arms, exploi, es, 
and \\rcapotns in three different farms in tile 
Keetmanshoop icinity, some 100 miles 
south of the Angolan border.  

The South Africans say that their 
defense forces have been keeping a 
low profile in Namibia in recent 
months, and they have blamed all the 
violence on SWAPO. Have they been 
keeping a low profile? 

Of course, thet, don't keep a loss profile.  
They are constantls looking for S\\ APO.  
They are terorizing the local population.  
Tile\' are engaged in border patrols. Tle\ 
are torturing people, try ing to find out the 
'hereabouts of SVAPO guerrillas. Thes 
are \ery busy.  

Mans more troops have, in fact, been 
brought in recently. It seems that the South 
Africans had decided that in case there \,as 
a chance to implement the UN plan or to 
come to a ceasefire agreement, thc swanted 
to havc tile upper hand on the etc of the 
signing of the agreement. So they has e been 
pouring in troops and tanks throughout 
Namibia, and in particular in the northern 
parits.  

How many troops do the South 
Africans have there now? 

Pies iously, the est imate \a& 50,000. No\\ 
ile number is closer Io 65,000, an increase 
of more than 10,000 men in uniform.  

How can this be reconciled with the 
terms of the UN plan which calls for a 
withdrawal of South African troops? 

There is a contradiction here. The South 
Africans are wsorried, and , tongl\ so, that 
SWAPO %%ill Ihbro, thousands of armed

men into the country, and they are trying to 
prevent that from happening.  

This is wtrong because our people are 
already inside the country. It's a waste of 
time and effort for them to pretend that it is 
now that the_ can block off the penetration 
of our forces into Namibia.  
We are saine: let the ceasefire be an

nounced and the w'orld will knosw. We swill 
be able to call our units to regroup inside 
Namibia at the time of the ceasefire. They 
\\ill be able to see \,ith their oa\n eyes that 
our forces are there inside the countr.  

What effect has this long period of 
negotiations-a year to agree to a plan 
and now almost a year to implement 
it-had on SWAPO's struggle inside 
Namibia? 

At a political level, man\ of our cadres 
hate been arrested and detained to 
neutralize and \\eaken S\VAPO just in case 
an election comes. But as they arrested our 
cadres who are organizing more or less 
publicly, there w\ere mans more under
groutnd actis ities going ott, organized main
Iy bs PLAN, SWAPO's Peoples Liberation 
Arm\t of Namibia.  

If the South Africans finall, decide to go 
against the UN plan, s\e kitow they \ill 
round LIp all our people "vIo are publicly 
actis e. So we have organized alternate lines 
of mobilizatiort through our underground 
netsork.  

We are pretts certain tltat a ltatever thes 
do-even if the plan fails-%we s\ill be able 
to function in our underground organiza
tion.  

If the UN plan succeeds SWAPO will 
have to surface a complete political 
organization inside Namibia to par
ticipate in the elections. Is SWAPO's 
political structure in good shape? Can 
it mount an effective campaign? 

We are absolutely certain of that. We 
believe that ste not ortly hase the organiza
tional structure but also the relevant 
political platform to wiit the election. We
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think that \\e ate the only oreani/atio 
which \\ill not be ashamed to admit that \\ 
intend to scize tihe resourcees of Namibia 
and Put Ithose resources at the ser\ice of the 
\\orking People of Namibia.  

We \\ill tot compromtise oil tli. We 

ha\e IlOt made alt\ deal \\ith the rlltitg 
ssysein. \\e tittk the people ol Namibia 
\ill see sthto is talkin itt their interest, 
Medical, housing, \\ ate\Cr problenli't ut 

be tolved immediatey-\\e fed \e aie tIe 
oily oreanization \\hich has a clear plo
grarlm.  

The past year has seen many confus.  
ing events in Namibia-constant 
negotiations, the December internal 
elections, the formation of other 
political groups. What's been the reac
tion of the ordinary Namibian? 

Ordinary Naitibians kto\ one thite': 
ihex hate li\ed under South African rule.  
Tiey iliideirstalld or at least feel the aitoita
l\ of beitiLc domintated by South Africa.  
And the\ also uiderstanid the position of' 
ilte groips spotslstrcd, orgattized aitd itaii
tatiled by South Alrica. They are clear ott 
that.  

Ve think that once ile doors are \\ide 
openi for is to state cdearly and catecorically 
our positoiol anid tell tie Narnibian people 
what \\e are prepared to do for them to gai 
control omer the economic life (i out 

Socilet -ill terlls of' dispossessinui the 
forces of tihe imulitatiotal corporations 
cottrolliit the Ccononic life ol tour socieCt, 
il termi of improl\itg the educational, 
medical, cultural lacilities ol OlT 
socity-\ c are ser\ cotfideti that ilte peo
plC \\ill choose t o er anybod else.  

What happens if South Africa doesn't 
accept the UN plan and proceeds with 
its own internal settlement? 

We belie\e that is what will happen. Ve 
agreed to come to IIese talks full a\ware 
that South Africa is iot prepared to see a 
SWAPO 2o, ertriten il Wiidhoek. The 

intplcretttation of the plan-the .\ay it is, 

iio\-sill dcltitel ttcai a \ictory Iot 
SWAPO.  

So South Africa \%ill find a \%ay Out, a 
stat to wreck ail clailces of implemrenitin/g 
the plan.  

That bein the prospect, \we have ies er 
relented itt our preparations for a pro

tracted people's war ot liheratoit. We are 
doing e\crythig-tlraining is goitg oil, 

recruiting. We wNill coitiile the struggle.  
We are confident that we have a reliable 

rear base ipuo which we can always COUlI 
in Angola and Zambia. We also see Out 
struggle two just as ant isolated icidet. We 

see it as ait integral part of ile overall strlg
gLe in soulIthern Africa.  

Some people would like us to believe that 
it's an impossible task Ill Iry to c~lifroni 

South Africa, but our answ\er is Ihat just as 
much as (uinea-Bissau could play its part

in he deLstruction of tlhe PotltlgtiC~e fascist 
,ytcilll, \\5C arte doing js Ihat ioh, We arc 
1ot alone. We ale allited \\ith (he people ot 
South Africa and Ztibabw\e, and \\e are 
conlident thai on all llese Itouits, tile I uliing 
ipOlin in South Africa \ill bc contfnled.  

We ate oti doim out pail, and \te are \cry 
certain thati hen pressutre is ott, South 

Alica \\ill hase IIo Cloice but to ahatdoti 

al least onIe o1, tile froits, alld ithat \\ill he 
Namibia. \ \ill m;ake it C\trcel coqtl 

Ior itele to taintlai Nam ibia.  

The puppels Caltlltt iast lot Soutlh 
Altica. Thei installation \\ill iake no dil
lereneC . We \ill be [lttitg the salle SOULth 

Africa \\e are fighting nmm. Ite puppets 
\\ill he it Windloek, hut tIles \ill tot be 
able to carry Ol lhe \ar ol their o\\ it. And 

\\e are also cetain of cottitited and i
cieased material assistance fiot socialist 

COUntrie attd progrcsi\\e Alricat cotui
(tics.  

What do you think the West will do if, 
as you expect, South Africa doesn't go 
along with the plan? 

\\e kto\\ otte tlg. Tile \ estcte iortt
I rics \ ill tOt itpose Ccoo1ic silictliots ott 
South Africa. That is ers clear Tihe are 
tot itt a position to clt their o\tt tlti oats.  

ilie tllilttittalitLtal itlto tstpolies \\ill lCClr 
allito Ile o\erilncti ill \a higton, 

I ottdotn, Paris, ( )t;a\sa, alld Botnn t \i to 

cam 1r out cOtlOtlc sa tiotl av{aitttst South 
lltica. Ill a recenit titli ie\ \6iih IBotha b) 

a jot-iTalist ill ote ol the Lotdon dailies, 
Iotlha tates clearl that lie know, that 
salleliolls \ill tiot ots 1ttitr1 Stoulh Africa, 

but other cotlltri as ;i \\ell-rcletrini of 

cotlrse to Ile Vest.  

No\ , the \\ei \will lind an cCtise. hey 
,tiCt Itri to blackittail ils \ith all solis of 
iidioillois delnalids, otte ol \hich is that 
SV'AI'() must 111 be all\cd io ta\e bases 
it icighhotritg coutries \\11iclt are tot 
motitoted b UiNIAG. The other is that 
SWAl) should tot be alloed to ha\e 
bases inside Natibia I hesc ate tlings lthe 
ha\e aereed to diiing ih talks.  
We haVse lltade orl positiot clear that our 

lorces \ill bc ttoitiloied, coul ied, atd 
coitrolled ill bases \\ilhi Natnibia. No\\ 
tile\ ate pretetlldlt (hat it tt't cletr ltlr
in the talks , Bult it \as cleat.  
[ lte\ ate IH t1tu to fild all excuse so that 

Ihe C ll juslilt -I hii laillu e to gel (te 

coOpcralioll 0t Sotlh Attica. Thte iio\\ 
hte ile oplion cilther o let Soutllh Altica 
coltlroiltilte siltlaliOl tlolle of itichoose ito 
plll[) Illotile}, aut.illls, \\Capll ~/, ilnto file 

puppet tegine that Sot It Altica is gtit1 to 
set tp il older to he atle to lighl "Coill
ltitliisi llithatois I1tot Atteola.  

Iliey tate tried that itt Vieltal atid itt 
tttatty other parits o lie \\otld, alld Ilev 
failed i lre tide ol hisio y is ol tilte side of 

what's right, and w\at i tight is ii Soutih 

Alrica and its neo-colollial plans int 

Nanihia mu t be del eal ed.
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